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OUR MOTTO
Golden lltilo Goods
Golden Rule Prices "Sell It for Less"
Golden Rule Trent nient s?

Everything New. Remarkable Low Prices. Goods direct from Eastern Factories and Importers.

RETAILED CHEAPER THAN MOST OF THE MERCHANTS CAN BUY THEM.

As a result of our connection In the past and at the present with the Great Golden Rule Syndicate of Stores in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and Cal-

ifornia, we are in a position to buy goods at prices which are absolutely beyond the reach of the Merchant. This enables us to sell many articles at prices
which are positively under that our competitors have to pay the Pacific Coast houses.

We are never of our prices. Everything is market! in plain figures. We have but one price for all and that price is open for the inspection of all.

On every piece of goods or article displayed in our windows you will find the price indicated, and that article is for sale at that price. It is yours if you wish it.

Below we quote some prices. These goods are just as they are represented to be. You can buy them at these prices. Why pay more?

Big savings In notions. How do these prices com-
pare with what you have been paying?
Common pins, per paper '2c.
10c. Best Brass pins, per paper 5c.
100 Wire Hair Pins '. fie.
Toilet Pins, Black or White, largo cube 8c.
Same, small cube le.
2 dozen Hooks and Eyes, Warranted. . flc.
Safety Pins, small size '. 4c.
Safety Pins, largo size 5c.
Shell Hair Pins, good quality, large size, 2 for. 5c.
Small size, C for 5c.
15c. S Inch metal black Dressing Comb l()c.
35c. Goodyear rubber Comb, largo size 23c.
2Cc. 7 inch celluloid Ccmb c.
35c. S Inch celluloid Comb, extra flno 118c.
10c. Hair Pin Cabinets, 100 pins 5c.
Buttons for Underwear, 12 doz 5c.
10c. Pearl Buttons, per doz 5c.
Tooth Brushes '. 5c. to SIJJc.
40c. Scissors, Medium Size, "Razor Stel" . . . . 25c.
50 Scissors, large size 30c.
10c. Machine Oil, large bottle 5e.
10c. Embrqidery Hoops '. 5c.
Hair Brushes, good quality 15 to 28c.
75c. "Keep Clean" Hair Brush lSc.
Cord Elastic, white or black, per yard le.
Elastic, inch wide, per yard 5c.
25c. plaid Windsor TIe3 20c.
Clark's O. N. T. Lustre 5c.
Or G spools for 25c.
Clark's O. N. T. Thread .' (tc.
Visiting Cards, best quality, per bunch 5c.
Baby Ribbon, all silk, per yard lc.
15c. Infants' Supporteis He.
15c. Misses' and Ladies' Supporters 10c.
35c. Ladies' Bolt Supporters 2:ie.
50c. Ladies' Belt Supporters !50c.
Turnover Collars, values 20c. to 35c... 10c. to 23c.
10c. Collar Buttons 5e.
50c. Cuff Buttons 25c.
75c. Cuff Buttons,. warranted 50c.
35c Box Soap r 20c. and 25c.
Cologne, fine and lasting 10c.
1 doz. finest Steel Pens 5c.
10c. Toilet Paper, 1000 sheets to roll, 2 for. . .15c.
10c. Envelopes, best grade "c--.

Shoo Laces, 3 pairs 5c.
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If we can't save you 50 per cent on lace
then wo don't your
White Lace 3 yards long,
36 inches wide, per pair. . . 00c.
3 yards long, 45 inches wide, very pretty
per pair ()5c.
3 yards long, 50 inches wide, per pair $1.10
3 M: yards long, 50 Inches wide, per pair. .. .$1.58
3 yards long, 54 Inches wide, per pair. . . .$1.08
Irish Point 3 yards long, 45 inches wide,
very fine, per pair $2.85
3 yards long, 4S inches wide, very swell, per
pair : $3.75

Laces
Now is your time to buy laces for your Xmas work.
We have a nice line and for prices at about half
what you have bce'n

Hosiery- -

fine ribbed Hose, all sizes, worth 15c.
Our price 10c.
A very fine ribbed good value at 25c.

price, small sizes 15c.
Large sizes 18c.
Heavy ribbed Hose for Boys and Girls. A
pain 15c.
We have an extra good number in Hose
at , 25c.

Hose, sire3 7 to 0 , . Extra
value 25c.

Ladles' Hose
We will sell you a much better than you
have beo'i tor the same money. A good'

Hose 1 fit--.

Fine Ribbed 25c.
Our Leader 25c.
Suk Lisle 45c.
We hope to have our wool in this
5c. to 15c. per yard. You should see these.
We lime some big values In and
Linen. Come and see us.
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Chillis' Water Proof Cap 23c.
35c. Child's red, bluo or brown Caps 23c.
35c. Boys' Caps 23c. and 25c.
C5c. Boys' Caps. . . v lc.
G5c. Girls Caps 48c.
Child's Tarns 25c.
Child's better grade 0c.

Underwear
Ribbed Vests and Pants, good

Sizes 1G and 18, each.
Sizes 20 and 22, each.
Sizes 24 and 2G, each.
Sizes 28 and 30, each.
Sizes 32 and 34, each.

Jersey Ribbed Wool, very fine,,
vests and pants. "

Sizes 18, each, only 30c.
Sizes 20, each, only ,.. . . .35c.
Sizes 22,
Sizes 24,
Sizc3 2G,
Sizes 2S,
Sizes 30,
Sizes 32,

Fine

.20c.

each, only 10c.
each, only 15c.
each, only 50c.
each, only 5c.
each, only f!5c.
each, only 70c.

Misses' fine ribbed Union Suits cream color, a
very fine and worth much more.

Suit 50c.

Ladles' Underwear
Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants, good gray
or cream color. Big value, each 25c.
"Set Snug" Vests and Pants, fine neatly

worth 75c. Our price 48c.
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Sunday excursion
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Charleston Those composing
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Orron, Min-ug- s,
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Elizabeth Adams, Mamie Ma-hone- y,
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McCormack, Llbby, Messrs.
Johnson, Sofgren, Noed-helse- r,
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mac. Empire

Lifosavlng Captain
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The Celebrated

Llbby Cut
Glass

have good
the finest cuts,

the sole agent
here and these goods
are had
other store Marsh-
field,

you want something
truly fine these
goods,
Opposite Odd Fellows'
Hall,
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lieved trimmings.
delicate pink
added greatly effect, making

richer appearance. Rlggs
assisted friend, Eu-ul- ce

becomingly
gowned oven-
lng ppened daucing, whloh
continued until midnight, when

served
Merchant, Matson,

Misses Eunice Nicholls, Grace Kruse,
Eugenia Shillings
Rlggs. tastefully
orated large knots Oregon
grape evorgreens, while

light softened
many Chinese lanterns.

Ladles Club 'mot
rosldenco. Chas. Mcculloch,

Friday aftornoon, spom
afternoon sewing fancywork. Dur-
ing latter day re-
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ashamed
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handle celebrated Goodman child-ion- 's

ladies' Shoes. houso
doesn't dollars worth advertising

keep anywhere
their orders shoes, although their fact-

ories largest their
world. Their shoes solely their merits

price below other
houses.

good, honest, serviceable
price paid them number

thcbe prices, Child's Shoo, spring
heel, solid,
Child's Shoe, heel, solid,

Children's school Shoes, heavy extended
heel, $1.15

Same, $1.35
Same, size's
School Shoes, Calf, heel, heavy extended

solid, better .$1.15
Same, $1.33
Same, $1.18

theso shoes ycais.
know Wiey satisfaction.

Ladies9 Slaoes
good serviceable Shoe every

equal $2.00 shoe, heel, upper. $1.50
heavy Sl.75

Very military heel, extended
good looker wearer $2.25

equal $3.00 Shoe town.
other shoes which cannot

space.

money ribbons. Heavy
taffeta ribbon, staplo colors.

inches wide, other stores
price, yard

Inches wide, yard.
Other widths prices,

yard.
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NOVELTIES
These floods are All New
and of the Very Latest

J J&

Our Line Is Complete and
as Handsome as You Ev
er Saw.
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TOWER
THE JEWELER
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Front Street, Opposite the Central Hotel.


